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.fofo,,,uziion soUied frain a,îy part cj

Us, âDom<»sion regard<ing Oftiracts open in
eg,.der.

Avyt.tiiO XATES oNt APPLICATIONi.

À8titg Convsentions heZd ins Toronto. Nov.
»0 axit .9, 1889, vie Ontario ~Asociation
or Architecte #Iqààilled its 4rropaZ cf the
OÀNADXJ:<N coUNTRAC cx'OUD, andi
isre'Jued £Lut' ficbes Io iie thia journal ai

ter m.MiUr4 of ooramu,îioation svWs on-
erSC<Oi5s .oUui reapeot go adertieae.is for

%lie foUlotL'<g re*olulion ilas usanimous.
iladpteei ce the yïrt .*nauati Meffig of

theProice cf vuebec Aisoesatio, of Areh-
fteet, heri i15 Jloircal, Oct. 101h andi 111h,
.7890: fi 0Owd by M. Perrault, secono'e<l by
.&. F. I>ulop, ta Irs e te Architecte c _f the
?»rvOtinee of Quebeo tiose, assemblit in Gu on.

c~!i»bi3<,asale taltieCANADL4N
C0NWRIA6' «RECORD a'fforda us a direct
coi0wtLOnatUoltwW& the Coaraeor,-.
.,ieed. that ie, plcdge ou'* support to it bsj
beffLng i!a cclimns tchen caUlng for Ten-

*Subscdbcrs who ay change tArir addrs
tà,uld give -Prompt notice of jante. In doin
Io, gzw Abatà old and rein addtss. Noti/y tuc
jsdÙe ofany irrq'u1arigy in delirry ofjoaver.

eAR1T.Ef IND .EXCHANXGE.

This depwlrtarr has been opened for thse speedl
tarter and cxchange cf secoad.hand plant or niateria.
or %mali lou o c or %corid.hand maienats Lv bLuîtd-
en, amd othcri flot reguiauly =naed in thre sale cf
%och articles. kdt*ertlumcnts ile tlusa thoe of- the
alboie detripton will not Lc inieuied.

FL-%MsIz2 words =ad <miter. is ceeu; esel, addi.
tiorîsi Word. 2 cent «three figures cont one word>: on
two or mamt.. obaiIuepr mnettions a dîscoant C4 1o per

gtcptus t adenim r frn coLe a radat ox

WV for stelmns BOX 575. Toronto Junction.

Notice to Contraetors
CAJADIAI COMTRACTORS' HAND-BOOK

A new and thorougbly rcvliscd editian of thse
Oajiaditin Contractora'Hand-Book, canslsting

01-LOpages Of the most carefully sclectcd mia-
leria .is naw ready. and will be sent past.paid ta
iuty addre5s In Canada on recerpt cf erres fuhs
liobk shouid bc in the bands af crcr architect,
builderand conutracter wha desires ta have readily
cessible -tnd propcriy atrtheaticatcd informnation

un a %ride %'aziety oft subjects adapted ta las
%laily requircistnts.
pice, $sO.5; ta subscribcTs cf tise CA14ADIAN

AitcIriscr AND BuiLDzER, sr.eo. Address
C. Hl. MORTIM(ER, Publishe r,

Conftderation Lie Building, Teatewrc.
*ov4îtoî 00sSe:

mmkNDERs
FOR AN

ARC LCTRICLIGHT PLNT
Seid tenders will bc received nt my office un

to 6 c7clocc on THURSDAY. NOVEMI3ER
3or o n A RC ELECTRIC IH>LT

forthe Cityo London. Cnd.including
bolers, engines, etc.

Plans and specifications nsay bc seen at titis
Office.

A. ORMSBY GRAYDON.
ALD. F. J. FITZGERALD. City Engineer.

Chairenan NO. 3 Cominitîce.M

TENDERSWMANTED
Whole or separate tenders wîll be reîived by

thé undrsigned Up tii!
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER llth ' 1893,

for the severai works required in the ecetion
oftan

R. C. CHURCH lIN TILBURY CENTRE.
The plans may bc se=n at my office up tii

Saturday, October. 28th. and nt the cffice cf Jos.
M. Tiernan. P. L. S.. Tilbury Centre, until Ne.
vember zrth.

'%ork te bc comnsenced in the Spring of z894.
The lowest or any tender net necemsaily ac-

cepted.
HARRY J. POWELL. Architect.

Stratford. Ouit.

TO OONTRAOTORS
Seiledl Tenders. endorsed "New Parlianient

Buildings. Victoria. Contract Ne. 2.- tri!! bc
recewced by the Hcourable Chief Commssioner
of Lands and Works up teoane e'ciock p.r. cf
hursda., .4otb Neveibez. '893. for the severel

trade rcquired in the crect.in cf Newv Parnia.
nient Buildings at James ILa>. Victoria, B.C..
viZ--

x. The excavatar. massan and bricklayes work.
a. 'Me carpentet .usci >oîrse s %vork.
3. «he slater*s and plastercr*s %yorl..
4. The coppcrsniith's wvork.

'M Te smith andl ironfoundes work.
6. The plumbees worc.
7. *Mse painîcr's worc.
Tenders wtli bc rceîved for any ont trade or

for tlîe whole wcrk.
Tise plans. dctails. &c.. as prcpared by r. M.

Rattenlmry. Arcisitect. can bic srcn nt tise office
cf the undersigned on or after Manday. October
xflth. 1893 and cornletc uatities clcarly de-
scribing Ise wholcet Mihe 'akcan bic obtained
on paymenî cf safor cachsirade. This sum wl!
bic returned te the contractais on recSipt cf a
àoxznfidc tender.

Eatch tender miust bc accampanied by an
acccpted batik cheque equal ta îwa per cent. on
the amounst cf cach trade tendered for. which suli
be rctained as part security for thse due perforni.
aner of thse worc. Tise cheque wil bc reiurned
Ia unsiiccessful competitars. but %vl! bic fontcited
by any bidder who may declîne te cIxecute a con.
tract if called upon to do six

The lowest or 4ny tender not necessauily ac-
cepted.

W. S GORE,
Deputy Comrnlssianer cr Lands & Wcrcs.

Lands and Workis Depaic-ment.
Victoria, B. C. Septernier iMt. z8n3

Messrs. Gagnen & Prudhomme have
fontned a partnership te carry on business
as contractors in Ment-al.

P RACTICAL mari sva.nted te îflvest $5.0oo
and have ovcr,.ght of factory ensplaying 30G

mecn: preference te ont favorabiy known ta the
architects and capable of taking off quantities.
drawing details. etc. Sinte experience; coin-
municatioîts confidential. Address *1F.'* office
cf CANADIAN CONTRAcT REcORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
NAiRN, ONT.-It is proposcd te erect

a newv totvn hall herc.
AuRonRA, ONT. - Messrs. Naugliton

Pros. propose erecting a block cf build-
ings ini the spring.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Local fi-ms have
been asked te submit tenders fer the raîs-
ing of the Rosseau suction pipe.

BROOKE, ONT.- Mr. Paul Kîngston
Il:î receit'e tenders until the 25th inst.

for the construction Of the 14th Con.
drain.

RicliMOND, QU-Màtr. E. F. Cleve-
land invites tenders tintil thc loth inst.
for the purchase of $aeooo worth of de.
bentures.

GUELPII, ONT.-Alterations and addi.
tiens arc about te bc made te the L3ank of
IMontreuil. Four steries will bie added, at

a cost of $5,ooo.
VALKERVILLE, ONT.-?MeSSrS. Hiram

N'-aiker S- Sons will shortly commence
the crectien of a large rack warchouse,
with a caPacity cf 40cSo barrels.

WHITBW, ONT.-A mnectin~ of rnunici-
pal councils wvill bce hclà in thîs town next
Saturday te d'iscuss the question cf estab-
lishinga liouse of refuge ferSouth Ontario.

CHATHA'M, ONT.-Mr. WV. G. Mlerrntt,
Township Clerk, wi!î reccive proposais
until the s 5th inst. fer the purchase cf
S23,o worth cf Little Becar Creck drain
debentures.

BUCKINGHA'M, QUE.-A bv-law will
sliortly bce subm*tted tu the, ratepaytrs tu
autherize the Cuuncil te borrow the sum
cf $25,000i te comilte flic vaterwvorks
and ciecti-ic liglit projects.

QUEBEC, -QUE--The Civic Finance
Committce bas dcîded te rccem-
niend te Council te vote the sum ef
520,000 te the Richelieu Navigation Cent-
pany if thcy wiiI cect their workshcps in
this city.

VALLEYFIELD, QuE.-A portion cf the
bleachingand dye wei-ks cf the coiten milis
have been toi-n dewn te niakc i-cer for
the new building. It is said the cernp.ny
propose emplcying a number of stene*
cutters and quarryrnen during the winter,

for further building operations

\VINNIPE<,, 'MAN. -The Kceewati
I'ower Company has been formed for the
purpose cf utilizing fer poer purposes
the waters issuing fi-cm the Lake cf the
Woeds. The capital cf the cempany is
Sz.oco,ooo. Mr. Richard Fuller, cf Hanm-
ton? is president, and Mr-. John Mather, cf
Ottawa, vivc.president.

SU'DBURY, ONT. M iWllis Chipman,
C. E., cf Toronto, lias preparcd a report
on the construction OF waterworks anid

seitagRe systenîs, and fic purchase of ani
clcctric ligît plant. T*ie costcf the whoie
is estimatted at $35.000. A cenmiiitteehlas
been appeinted te repor-t on tlie alatte-,
sehicli %vtil be donc in a cotuple cf weeks.

OTTAWA, ONT.- Mclss-s. Perr-ault and
Hîbliard, engineers, are it present en-
gaged in surveying the route of tlîe pi-
pcsed new trunk sewer.-Il. Berkeley
Powell centemplates the ci-echion and
equipment cf a large cotton miii here.
He isat present on a t'isit te thc United
States iooking for information regarding
the most modern appliances.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-At tlie
iwettng ci the Toxn Ceuricil crn Monday
last, the report cf tie Town Engîneer re-
gai-ding the censtruction cf a reservoîr te
supplv the town with water tvas refei-red
te t he Superintendent cf \V.itcrworks te
report on as soori as possible. The re-
port showed that a reserveir could bc
constructed on Prospect Hill, at a cost cf
about $55,ooo, having a capacity ef
5,050,455 irnpei-ial gallons.

LONDnIN, ONT -The hospital trustees
have decidcd that unless the Council de
cide te crcî a îîew and more comînodieus
building it will bce neccssary te iake an
addition te the prescrit structure, ntt a
cost 0i $9,ooo or 510,000. Messrs.
Moore & H-enry, architects, arc prepar-
ing plans for the same.-The London
and Poert Stanley alwyCompany ai-e
negetiating for the Iease cf the L E. and

i. R. raalway. Tise cty, <inder the easc, as
te ei-ect in thlis city a brick freiglit shed and
landîng lieuse, 150 x 35 feet, and a round
heuse svitli thrc stalis and turn-tables, a
ceaI do k, te cost Si 5,400) andI a tvarc-
housc -it Port Stanle>, ,erila brick, station
at St. Thoemas, te co!st $2,500.

li,%a%11.TON, ONT.-Mi-. Josephi Powell,
nachitect, invites tende-s until 6 p. mi. te.
day 'Thtursday' for rebtiîlding dwelîings
and nuaking îddt.ons te NO. 448 Janmes
strect nertish . Robert Cioeccy, archi.
teci, is in% iting tenders this wcek for the
crection cf a brick dwelîing on «Market
stîret.-Tlie dia-ectors of thie Hamilton,
Giisby and l3c.msvillc raiîway stite that
thse work cf construction will lie begun
ncxt wcek, and that nine-tentits of the
naght.of-way lias been acquircd. During
thse seinter ail the necessary poles, tics,
etc., wvill be purchased, and ir is expected
te have thse rond rcady next suinmer.-
Building penmuts have been ginted as

folw:George H. Milnc, two story
brick dweling on Wentworth street, lie-
twcen Kîng and Main streets, cost $i,6oo;
Mi-s. Cumming, two stery brick divclling
and store on James stret, betwccn
Macaulay and Wood strcetb, tobt $1,50o.

MONTREAL, QUE.- At the last meeting
of tihe Town Council of Cote St. Antoine,
the Fîre and WVatcî- Cornmitice was
authcrized te purchase a site on tvbich te
erect a fle station.-Dunlop & He-ic,
architccts, have prepared plans for twe
stores on flcury street for Miss A. Bihjj,
aise plasns for tvo lieuses, cor. Sherbirooke
and Cresent streets, for Dr. Wm. Camp.
biIl.-R. Findlay, architect, is preparing


